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TOP WINNERBeverly Smith (right) of Whitesburg was one of five top winners in the state 4-- H Club
Fashion Revue, held Saturday night at the Kentucky State Fair In Louisville. Miss Smith, 15, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith of Whitesburg. Her winning entry in the contest was in the
playclothes division. Other winners were (left to right), Mary Caspar, 18, McCracken, County, win-
ner in the formal division and championj Teal Gulley, 15, Fayette County, winner in the advanced
dress division and runner-u- p; Evelyn Pace, 17, Clark County, winner in the tailored division and
third; Peggy Phelps, 15, Jefferson County, winner in the mix-mat- ch division.

Handmade in Kentucky labels grow
More than 200, 000 Kentuckians

use various mechanical and sci-
entific devices to be sure that the
manufactured products they turn
out are identical. Much less than
a hair's breadth is often the cri-
terion. Or a sniff. Or an almost
imperceptible shade of color.

But to a growing number of Ken-
tuckians the eye and the hand are
the keys to successfully marketing
their products.

Skill? Yes. Precision? No.
That is exactly why the wood,

cloth, ceramic and metal items
turned out by Kentucky's hand-
craft experts are being grabbed
up by Americans awheel and in
Kentucky for the summer holidays.

They want something different.
Kentucky's handcrafters have it.
Kentucky's commissioner of com-
merce, Miss Kathedne Peden,
plugs for new manufacturing in-

dustries, but she points out that
"we are not forgetting the crafts-
men in our drive for full employ-
ment In Kentucky. "

Her Department of Commerce,
in 1960, launched a division de-
voted solely to the development
of handcraft production in Ken-
tucky. One of the inherent sell-
ing themes has been that each
handcrafted item is "special, "
and no other one is exactly like
it.

"We admit, " says Miss Peden,
"that this is a machinofacture
civilization, but there i s still
the desire on the part of people
everywhere to own attractive
household objects which were
carefully made by hand and are
not exactly like any other such
items anywhere in the world. "

The tourist industry today is
greater than ever before and
Kentucky 1 s taking advantage of
this to help its own people.

According to Commissioner
Peden, Kentucky was the first
state to initiate a craft develop-
ment program within its state
government. Miss Peden saiid
that "The people traveling in
Kentucky want to buy gifts made
in Kentucky. Our Division of
Craft Development locates peo-
ple who are making craft pro-
ducts, helps them with color
and design and assists in getting

their products on the market.
This provides craftsmen with
more income and supplies the
ever-increasi- ng tourist demand
for native crafts and authentic
items rather than imported gifts. "

For the convenience of whole-
sale buyers, the Craft Develop-
ment Division now has a display
room located near Frankfort. In
this display Kentucky craftsmen'
are represented bv their nroducts.
Before the display room was

it was necessary for whole-
sale buyers to spend several days
visiting producers throughout the
state. The display room and ad-

ditional marketing efforts have
made it possible for producers to
gain outlets in some oi tne most
exclusive shops in Kentucky and
many other states.

Miss Susan Black, director of
the division, has obtained the ser-
vices of highly qualified consul-
tants to give craftsmen needed
help in design, product ideas and
quality .control. The Department
of Commerce has made possible
funds for the Kentucky Guild of
Artists and Craftsmen to operate
the Kentucky Guild Train. The
Guild Train has obtained nation-
wide recognition as the first arts
and crafts gallery and studio on
rails.

The Division has strlved to gain
greater variety in products and
craft area ana encourage produ-
cers to use their natural talents.

The people of Kentucky, in ad-
dition to the traditional crafts
such as weaving, woodworking and
pottery, have now been encouraged
int he art of blacksmithlng, rug
hooking, cod carving and sand-ca- st

aluminum.
The Division has taken a big step

toward accomplishing the Com-
merce Depart mint's goal of pro-
viding more job opportunities.

Kentucky retail shops, state and
national parks, decorators and
consumers have shown Interest,
given support and patronage to
the Kentucky craftsnen.

In return, the Division strives to
make available to them more and
better Kentucky-mad- e products to
meet the increasing demand for
native crafts and authentic hand-
made items. The Kentucky

craftsmen, through their.skills and
have helped the

Division prove that people wel-
come the opportunity to help them
selves.

The very old established hand-
craft industries such as Bybee pot-
tery, Churchill Weavers, Berea
College and Hadley Pottery have
served to inspire the younger craft
projects. They have proven that
as production capacity, good de-

sign, product demand and quality,
increase a very profitable factory-typ- e

operation prodi cing saleable
items can result. The owners and
managers of these industries have

with the Division to
give tne benefit of experience.

School bids sought
The Letcher County Board of Education will accept bids Sept. 9

on a combination library-cafeter- ia building for Whitesburg High
School.

The building will be financed with funds available from the
federal government under Title I of the Elementary and Secon-
dary Education Act.

The building is an outgrowth of several months of agitation by
parents of students after a state fire marshal declared last win-
ter that the old high school building and the grade school build-
ing were fire hazards. The fire marshal made the statements to
a Letcher County grand jury, which issued a strong report asking
that the school buildings be closed until they could be made safe.
Subsequently Whitesburg Fire Chief Remious Day ordered two of
the buildings closed, and classes were dismissed several weeks
while emergency repairs were made and citizens met to demand
new buildings. The school board said it did not have enough
money to build new buildings, and the construction possible with
Title I money was the final result of extensive negotiations with
local residents and state officials.

Pastor transferred
The Rev. Raymond Baumann,

pastor of St. George Catholic
Church at Jenkins and Holy An-

gel Church at McRoberts for the
past eight years, has left Letcher
County to become assistant pas-
tor of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary Church at
Morning View, Ky. , and St.
Matthew Church at White Villa,
Ky.

Father Baumann said he had
requested the transfer.

The new pastor of the Letcher
County church will be the Rev.
Paul Nierman, formerly of Lan-
caster.

During Father Baumann's years
in Letcher County, he drove the
school bus for St. George school
more than 200, 000 miles and
wore out three station wagons.
He started the school cafeteria

. and often cooked lunches "for
the students when volunteer aid
did not arrive. He erected an
outdoor basketball court where
neighborhood children can play
andlighted it at night. He in-

tegrated the school although
students involved were not Cath-
olics.

He was active in developing the
Raven Rock park near Jenkins and .

served as chief of fire station 1
of the Jenkins Volunteer Fire De-

partment for seven years.
He was institutional representative
for Boy Scouts acd Girl Scouts and

FATHER BAUMANN

often took groups of Scouts to con-
ferences and Little League baseball
players to tournaments in his bus.

He installed a two-wa- y radio sys-

tem in the school bus so he could
call ahead and tell children when
to be at the bus stop and save them
from havingjo wait in the cold.

His cliurcti yards and gardens weie
filled with flowers, which he culti-
vated.

He spent vist amorats of time
and monev help needy families
and transients.

year he v. as voted outstand-
ing member by the Jenkins Kiwan-i- s

club, which he served as vice
president.

KENTUCKY CRAFT SALES A potential buyer of Kentucky hand-crafte- d products,
Miss Helene Kuhn, of Denver, Col,, looks over items which are adjacent to the Mammoth
Cave Hotel in a souvenir shop which features Kentucky craft items. Showing the crafts is
Jack Faegan, manager of the Mammoth. Cave Hotel. At right is a student from Berea
College, who in summertime makes brooms to help pay his learning costs.


